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given him to enter,—expressed a hope 
that he shouL. see Mr. 8. at church. 
“Oh ! 1 go to the old church, when 
I go,” was the reply. “ Well,” said 
the vicar, “ I hope you do go regular
ly,” “Oh!” returned Mr. 8., in a 
light tone, “ as for that, I go when 
jbe fancy takes me, just for amuse
ment, you know, just as I go to the 
theatre on week-days.” The clergy
man gently remonstrated with him, 
and spoke seriously of the danger of 
living a worldly life, and neglecting 
the care of the soul. “ Plenty of time 
for that, sir; good morning to you,” 
was all the answer he got.

Shortly afterwards Mr. 8. went 
away from home on business for two 
or three days, was taken ill suddenly, 
and within a few hours was dead. He 
had reckoned on having “plenty of 
time,” and he had scarce a day. He 
had gone to church as to a theatre, 
and how he was carried there to be 
not a spectator, but an actor.

THE WORD WAS MADE FLESH.

The Son of God was made Man, 
that He might His own self hear our 
woes, and die to take away our sin 
As God, He was above pain and 
death ; but as very Man, He could 
live and lay down life, like us in all 
bat sin. He was made Man also 
that He might shew us human nature 
in its pure best state, and call to us 
to follow Him step by step in the way 
uf holiness, from childhood to full 
age. But tins is not all. Christ was 
more than a Saviour, to set, us an 
example, and to die for us. He came

the the beginning of a new creation, 
give to us from Himself the life 
aud power of God. He is the Nine ; 

His people are the branches. He is 
the Head ; His people are the mem
bers of the Body. Joined to Him, 
abiding in Him, wfe are able to do ail 
things, and to grow to be all that 
God’s will asks. Because Christ is 
God, and has been made man, means 
of grace are of real worth, true wu) s 
by which the love of God reach .-s us. 
Christ was a Sacrament ; the man
hood, which could be seen, told ol 
the real but unseen Present of God. 
And so Baptism is a real ingrafting 
into union with Christ. Hi the Holy 
Communion there is a true giving ol 
that by which wc dwell in Him and 
He dwells in us. The Good-Man is 
the Mediator, one with God,. and one 
wjth man. Through Him all the 
pod which God bestowed on us.

RENTS AND PATCHÊS.

Be not ashamed to own you are in 
the wrong. It is but owning what you 
Med not be ashamnd of, that you now 

I have more sense than you had before 
to see your error: more humility to 

! ^knowledge it, and more grace to cor
net it We double the greater part ol 
oar faults by the excuses winch we 

I Mtke use of to justify them ; excuses, 
which are a kind of patches when a 

made, far more unseemly ant 
S '•becoming than the rent itself.— 
I* Seed.

Charm of Manner.—There are some 
i ^*Rons who possess an inexpressible 
|*b**m in their manners, a somethin] ; 
I *bich attracts our love instantaneously ; 
| rithont wealth, position, or talents, 

a dignity hovers round them, ant 
I ^neates every action.

TRADE - MARg.1

Poetry aud Poets in America. There 
Will hostilities of Longfellow,Whittier. Knin- 
son- Lywell. aud others, bv K. V. Stedman.

1 he Reform of the Civil Service. Ar
rangements have been made for a series of 
able papers on this pressing political ques
tion.

The Editorial Departments throughout
will be unusually complete, and -The 
W orld s Work will be considerably enlarged. 

The price of “ The Century Magazine will 
remain at $11X1 per year, (35 cents a number). 
The portrait (size 51 x -J7) of the late Dr. Holland, 
issued just before bis death, photographed from 
a life-size drawing by Wyatt Eaton, will possess 
a new interest to the readers’ of the magazine 
It is offered at ?5TKT retail, or together with 

The Century Magazine " for Subscrip
tions are taken by the publishers, and by book 
sellers and news-dealers everywhere.

THE CENTURY CO.,
Villon Square. Ncw-York.

EL DREDGE STAUNTON

HIOTOGRAPHER.

134 YONGE STREET.

First ( 'hiss Photnijnifihx 
1'rices.

nt Moilerate

! Duplicate orders tilled from any Negatives^ 
! made bv Staunton A Vtears.

T

FOR.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Tcot and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

equals StNo Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil 
as a m/r, sure, simple and ehrep External 
Remedy A trial entails but the temps natively 
trifling outlay of 50 Oats, and every one suffering 
with pain can have aheap and positive proof of its 
claims.

Directions In Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGEIÆB. As CO.,

Isal 'imsre, Jffd.. XX. S '

The New Battle-Front
of the Literary Revolution.

The quick, obedient lightnings have , leaped necessary sacrifice, and to protect its friendl
over the wjres to all parts of the laud to ell the ’ * ' .............................'
news that the “ Literary Revolution " ha8 failed, 
and the day of cheap, good books has ended 
almost as soon as it had dawned.

The merry old-line monopolist publishers have 
said, “ I told you so," aud their types have clicked 
for the old-time high prices -#8 again for books 
which the Revolution gave yon in beautiful form 
for 50 cants.

The happy 50-per-eent-profit bookseller has 
laughed at the downfall of the hated thing, and 
joked the aspiring school boy over his vanished 
vision of a library of choice books all bis own.

The dashing dime novel, “square-side," library 
of flashy fiction,and the 88U encyclopaedias have 
begun to dance a merry round—

ltut stop a little !
The car of good literature and useful know ledge 

only changes its oripple. 1,honoured,battle-scarred
horses, for sound, fresh, stronger ones, and dashes \ bound.

d

creditors and the stockholders, business was 
stopped-from Saturday night until Monday 
morning !

Business goes forward again immediately, and 
any orders for the “ Library of Universal Know
ledge," or other publication's advertised for sale, 
will be tilled promptly on receipt.

To strengthen the fight, numerous friends of 
the enterprise have organized a new company to 
battle with the old. The Useful Knowledge 
Publishing Company is the name it takes. The 
two companies w ill work in harmony and not in 
comjietitioM, being under the same management ; 
every stockholder in the old having equal oppor
tunity for an interest in the new, if he wants it. 
The old mottoes are still at the front :

A book that is worth reading is worth owning.
A book that is worth owning is worth preserv

ing—therefore it should be well printed ami

The Century Magazine.
(SCRIBNER’S MONTHLY)

*"UK T-IIK ( O.IIINR YEAR.
With the November number began the new 

series under the title of Th* Ckntvry Mao a 
zinr which will be, in fact, “ a new, enlarged, 
and improved * Ri tubn'KiV The pagg is some
what longer and wider, admitting pictures of a 
larger size, aud incbkasino- thb rkadivo mai 
TRB A BOOT TOTTRTKK- APPITIONAI, PAG VS.”

The fo’lov.i ig is a nummary of the leading 
features of the new aerie- for the year :
A New Novel by Mi r. Garnett iauthor pi 

“ That Lass o' Lo trie’s etc "g entitled 
“ Thi'ough our Administration," a story of 
Washington life.

Studies of the Louisiana Creoles. By 
Geo. W. Cable, author of *• The Grandissimes," 
etc. À series of illustrated papers, on the 
traditions and romance of Creole life in 
Louisiana.
Novel l»y W. D. Howells (author ol
“ A chance AcqUaihtauce, etc.), dealing with 
characteristic features of American life.

Ancient and Moilem Sculpture. A 
“ History of Ancient Sculpture,” by Mrs.Lucy 
M. Mitchell, to contain tin- finest series of en
gravings yet published of the masterpieces of 
sculpture. There will also be papers on 
“ Living English Sculptors. " and on the 
“ Yotmger Sculptors of America,*" fullv illus
trated.

The Opera in Now York, by Richard 
Grant White. A popular and valuable aeries, 
to be illustrated with Wonderful complete
ness and beauty.

Architecture and Decoration in America 
will be treated in a way to intre.st both house
holder aud housewife ; with many practical as 
well as beautiful illustrations from recent de
signs.

Representative Men and Women of the
19th Century. Biographical sketches, accom
panied by portraits of George Eliot, Robert 
Browning, Bev. Frederick W. Robertson (by 
the late Dean Stanley), Matthew Arnold, 
Christina Roeetti, and Cardinal Newman, and 
of the younger American authors, Will. 1). 
Bowels, Henry James, Jr., and George W, 
Cable. , , .

Scenes of Thackeray’s, Hawthorne’s, and 
George Eliot's Novels. Succeeding the illus
trated series on the scenes of Dickens" novels 

Stories, Sketches, and Essays mav be
expected from Charles Dudley Warner, W. D. 
Ho vela “ Mark Twain," Edward Eccleeton, 
Henry James, Jr. John Muir. Mira Gordon 
Camming. “H. H," Geo. W. Cable, Joel Chan
dler Harrfs, A. C.Redwood, F. D Millet, Xotit. 
Brooks, Frank K. Stockton. Constance F. 
Wool son, H. Boyeson, Albert Stickney, Waah 
ington Gladden, John Burroughs, Park Go<b 
win, Tomaso Salvini, Henry King, Eraert 
IngersoU, E. L. Godkin, E.B Washbnrne, and

Ctae’XJ Jfwo^papers on “The Adventures 
the Tile Club," and art original Life of 1 
wick, the engraver, by Austin Dobson, 
amnng other features to be later announced.

forward again with fixing colours.
Nicodcmns says ;

And the darkness which seemingly banished 
the dawn

Only hastened the advent of day."
The ^Literal y Revolutioh moves on. It had 

only begun to array its forces. Ifs supj>osed 
Waterloo was a mere skiimisli- it y rveil only as" 
a signal for the real call to arms. ®

A dead Lincoln did not make a doomed Union 
—the people were back of him, aud the people 
are back of this Revolution—they will see to it 
that it does not halt.

“ Failed," indeed 1 Over two millions of 
volumes of choice books placed jn a few months 
at before-unheard-of prices in the hands of glad 
purchasers, serve as so many ties to the living 
good-will of the intelligent masses.

Every creditor of the Amei ican Book (Exchange 
will get one hundred cents on the dollar.

Not a stockholder will he .assessed a penny even 
if “Premium"is not yet to be written against 
every share of its stock. \

Vile, baseless slander, as the slanderers meant 
it should, precipitated a panic among the com
pany's creditors. The company stood a “ run ” 
is not one bank in a hundred could have done, 
mud more than two-thirds of its liabilities in a 
few weeks time (over *l-«,tLP); then to save un

The song of j To make one dollar and a friend is better than 
to make $5 only.

1,000 books, profit $1, equals 1,000 ; ê 1,000,000 
books, profit one cent, equals 810,000. It is more 
pleasure as well ns more profit to sell the million. 

To which the new company adds :
One price to all. SI luO cents, whether in the 

hands of the poor farmer boy or the rich book
seller.

Owe no man anything. Buy for cash and sell 
for cash. Gold dollars ask uo favours.

The new company has secured the entire stock 
of the largest purchasers at the great November 
auction sale of the American Book Exchange's

fiublieations, and has now ready for delivery a 
united supply of those standard and incompar
ably cheap hooks. Catalogues of the present 

stock with tile new net prices will be sent by re
turn mail.

Specimen pages of tile " World’s Dictionary of 
Language and Knowledge," now in preparation, 
double the size of Webster’s Unabridged, at a 
fraction of the cost, will be ready in a few days.

The great “Library of Universal Knowledge," 
the largest and best encyclopedia ever published 
in this country, is ready for immediate delivery 
on receipt of cash—15 volnnies octavo, large type, 
extra cloth binding, price *18; in half russie, 
price *15. I

Information Civen and Orders Attended to by Return Mail. Addreee 
T«K K*owi.KB«K pi ri.i#hin« c« 26 Beekman-street
New York.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Manager.

R.O. SMITH & CO.’S
145 6 147 Y0NGE STREET,

(0. 8. McCONKEY’S OLD STAND.) X

IS CIOWDBD WITH THB CHOICEST XMAS CARDS
“ “ TUB NEWEST XM tS GIFTS *

SCRUM URE CARDS A SPECIALTY.

8PECI\L DISCOUNT TO SUNDAY SCHOOLS. ‘

CHINA HALL
.... 49 King-st. East, Toronto.

EXAMINE^',
of our students.

Investigate
raleh the progress

I'HRIMTNAN tiOODW.
The largest and finest stock in the Dominion to 

choose from.
50 China and Ivory Breakfast Sets, 150 China and 
Ivory Dinner nets, 40 China Dessert Sets, Ac, 35 
Fine China Tea and Coffee Seta, 150 China-Tea 
gets, 290 Toilet Beta in Ivory and.Stone, China 
Vases. China Flower-ixite, Dresden Figurée and 
Table Ornaments, Crown China Ornamenta and 
Cups and Saucers and Cabinet Goods, Opal Glass 
Table Ornaments, Rustic Glass Table Ornaments, 
Handsome Parlour Lamps, Cut Table Glass to 
greet Variety, French and English Plaques, 
French Flower* for decoration,

I* vestige tr our claim to have the most
thorough and practical school in Canada, and 
before spending your money, satisfy yourself 
that the y
British American Commercial College,
Toronto, lathe place to learn budness. No in
stitute offers equal advantages to young men. 
Students entr at any time. For circular, end 
specimens ofPenmanahip,

«he Mecrrlary.

c Price 8 cents each or SMS per hundred
ABOL8, CAROLS /

SUIT ABUS FOB

may b 
Office, 
Toronto.

be obtained at the Dominion Churchman 
from Geo. Fumiral, Music Printer,

«MVII HARRISON.
Importer.

r day at home. Samples worth 
free. Address Stinson * Co

i Lank, Kckwt, i 
■4. Ck-eletsewttkIOOk
Blytidwr**------
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